In recent years, with the accelerated process of urbanization, economic development at the same time, but also to the community has brought tremendous pressure on the city's residential area has been raised to a new height. The construction of the security system of the residential district of urban residents and the standard of the quality of people's life. And the establishment of an intelligent community is the key to how to establish a stable and secure security monitoring system. Intelligent system is in this premise, with the rise of residential construction and put forward the new concept. Housing construction industry is increasingly becoming a new growth point of China's national economy, this concept will also be widely discussed, become more and more clear, more and more specific. Keywords: measurement, sensor, SCM, monitor
The basic situation of contemporary electronic monitoring system of urban community development
With the rapid development of intelligent industry in recent years, the inner city community electronic information monitoring system has been raised from special unemployed, specialized applications gradually spread to all walks of life. With the continuous development of society, home security is the basis for people to live and work, but also an important part to build a harmonious society. Especially in scattered, remote and relatively complex environment of residential areas, the security situation is not optimistic, the traditional guard duty and security patrols and other security management tools can not adapt to the new situation of the residential security.
The overall design and scheme of electronic information monitoring system
Community monitoring system within the city consists of five parts. There are the single chip control system, relay control module, alarm module, LED display module, the detection module (including vibration, temperature, gas concentration, etc., signals). ________________________ 
The hardware design of electronic information monitoring system
Based on the system scheme, the design of the hardware circuit, the hardware circuit mainly includes temperature, gas concentration and the vibration signal acquisition circuit, MCU minimum system, LED display circuit, a relay control circuit, alarm circuit, and the circuit of each module of chip and sensor selection were described in detail.
Selection and vibration sensor drive circuit design
The shock sensor design change by the AD acquisition circuit chip, current loop acquisition chip AD8420 chips. Principle acquisition circuit is the input current signal through the AD8420 chip converts 0-5V output voltage, and then to the input terminal AD sampling chip. Microcontroller through the P3 port and AD chip is connected to read data AD chip and thus the corresponding calculation [14] . Among them, two-wire vibration velocity sensor is integrated structure, vibration speed signal acquisition and signal processing for one set, two-wire 4-20mA current output signal, power supply voltage: + 24Vdc range selection: 0 ~ 100mm / s measurement accuracy: <1.5%, resolution: 0.05%, frequency response: 5Hz ~ 2000Hz (3db) maximum impact: 2000g, operating temperature: -20℃ ~ 80℃. The current signal is 4-20mA output of the microcontroller IO collection is a voltage signal is a voltage signal needs power op-amp chip analog signal can be converted to the acquisition, design selection AD8420 chip that can be input current loop signal converted to a voltage signal by the MCU ADC0832 analog voltage input acquisition, converted into binary output results. 
Selection and drive circuit design temperature sensors
DS18B20 digital thermometer temperature measurement selection, the interface simple, small, supply voltage 3V-5.5V, temperature measurement range is -55℃ to + 125℃, divided into linear -10 to + 85℃, its accuracy can reach ± 0.5℃ , the resolution to be 9-12, resolution 12, conversion time is 750ms. Temperature acquisition temperature sampling circuit uses DS18B20 sensors, within the tank temperature measurements and calculations, connected by MCU IO port and DS18B20 signal lines, digital real-time capture ambient temperature, facilitate microcontroller through temperature feedback to control the entire system, greatly improving the reliability of the system [4] . DS18B20 wiring is simple, reliable performance, in line with the requirements of the design temperature range. Temperature acquisition circuit shown in Figure 3 
Selection and drive circuit design of the gas concentration sensor
Process gas using a gas concentration sensor measurement is achieved by using a refractory metal platinum wire heating to determine the change in resistance combustible-gas concentration. When combustible gas entering the detector, the surface of the platinum wire caused by the oxidation reaction (flameless combustion), heat generated increases the temperature of a platinum wire, and a platinum wire resistivity will change. This change is proportional to the concentration converted to corresponding electrical signals, then through linear temperature compensation algorithm and correction algorithms, real-time conversion into a standard electrical signal output, specifically shown in Figure 3-3. 
The overall control system of the display module
The whole control system requires a display interface, display of system operating parameters, set parameters and working conditions, such as temperature, water level, alarm values and other data, the data show the amount is relatively small, simple form, so choose digital tube, you can use the clarity of the information presented to the user. As shown in Figure 3 -4, four in one common anode digital tube by the segment selector and the composition of the election-bit, single-chip figure by controlling the 1H-4H-bit units to control digital tube, digital tube connected to other segments of the election. 
The overall design of single-chip control module
Select the microcontroller, the main consideration: MCU running speed, the system needs to achieve the function of the number of input and output I / O port, and the main system power consumption. Option One: AVR microcontroller many models, depending on the design requirements and designed to provide a low-cost OTP chip. In addition, AVR microcontroller is a low-power, cost-effective, reliable and very stable, very good to meet the actual requirements of developers, industrial control, AVR microcontroller has been widely applied to all walks of life product design [5] .
Instruction executed by the microcontroller clock cycle determine if an external crystal oscillator frequency fosc, clock cycle according to the formula Tosc = 1 / fosc， is calculated. Monolithic 51 in 12 clock cycles should constitute machine cycle. MCU oscillator circuit shown in Figure 3 .8, the figure C2 and C3 for the start-up capacitor, XTAL1 and XTAL2 connected to the microcontroller clock input pin. [6] - [7] .
The electronic monitoring system simulation debugging information
Hardware debugging, each chip connection pins according to diagram, before the completion of electrically connected, check the identification of components and type of welding correct. And check whether there is power between the positive and negative terminal, focus on examination of whether each device is connected to pin 1 pair, each device power and ground are connected properly. After welding is completed, you should check the power on each MCU pin and a level, carefully measured potential of the points, to see if it is higher than the supply voltage, if the high voltage power supply, will likely damage the microcontroller burner. Welding the welding power source when the first portion of the device If the power is part of the work of the abnormal voltage power immediately, check the direction of welding wire and welding device are correct.
5，Summarize
To achieve the design goal, through a number of experiments can be completed within the operating system of urban community surveillance system design. Design into software and hardware design has two parts, this paper describes the hardware device selection and the hardware circuit design; software introduces the software design, and draw the program flowchart. The design of the automation system based on solar water heaters, can be achieved for temperature, gas concentration, and the vibration signal detected and transmitted to the microcontroller, the microcontroller according to predefined normal range of conditions appropriate judgment and shows that if the event not a normal phenomenon, it will activate the alarm and the corresponding control equipment, experiments show that the device is able to meet the design requirements.
